INTRODUCING
SMARTWATER

®

WHAT IS SMARTWATER?
SmartWater is a sophisticated security system that protects property, deters thieves and helps the police to
convict criminals. It can be directly applied to valuables or it can be used to spray criminals committing a crime.
SmartWater contains a unique forensic code that is registered to an address or location. Anything marked
can be traced back to where it came from, allowing the police to identify stolen property and link criminals
to crime scenes. SmartWater is almost invisible in natural light but glows brightly under ultraviolet (UV) light.

WHERE IS SMARTWATER USED?
•H
 omes use SmartWater to protect electrical
goods, jewellery and other valuables.
•M
 any businesses protect IT equipment,
infrastructure and tools.
• Shops and banks use it to deter robberies.
• Railways are marking trackside cable.
•C
 ars, vans, bikes, boats, and other vehicles
can all use SmartWater.
•F
 arms and rural communities are protecting
machinery and stoneware (including paving
and dry stone walls).

• Many schools protect their IT and sports
equipment.
•U
 tility firms apply SmartWater to metals
and cables.
•T
 housands of Churches use SmartWater
on lead roofing.
•M
 any Cash-in-transit cashboxes are fitted
with SmartWater.
• Retail chains are using SmartWater to reduce
pilferage and internal theft.
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WHY DO CRIMINALS AVOID SMARTWATER?

If a criminal is marked with SmartWater or caught with SmartWater-marked property, they face an increased
risk of prosecution. SmartWater has helped to convict hundreds of criminals and has a 100% conviction rate.
Police Forces nationwide, along with many second hand dealers, scrap merchants and recyclers are all looking
for SmartWater.

For further information, please go to www.smartwater.com or call: 0333 320 7797
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Registered Company Office: SmartWater Technology Limited, 27 Queen Anne’s Gate, London SW1H 9BU, United Kingdom.
7955
Registered
in England, Company Number 02875523.
SmartWater Technology Limited is an ISO 9001, ISO 27001 & ISO/IEC 17025 accredited company.
® SmartWater, the SmartWater yellow, atom logo and THIEVES BEWARE are registered trademarks. SmartWater is a proprietary forensic asset marking
System and Strategy protected by worldwide trademarks and patents.

